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Banners –                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    

They are flags that signify a nation, a branch of the      

military, a motto or slogan.  Maybe you painted one in 

your days in High School that said, ‘Homecoming!’  or 

‘Beat So and So’.  It was a display for all to see.                                                                                                                              

Are you aware of the ‘Star Spangle Banner’?  It was an 

American flag raised and a display for the British military 

to see. It was flown over Fort McHenry in the Battle of         

Baltimore in the War of 1812. Francis Scott Key and        

another were on a British ship trying to negotiate the release of American prisoners. Key and his 

friend were held on the ship during the time the British navy was attacking Fort McHenry. The        

bombardment lasted throughout the night, Key wouldn’t know the fort’s outcome until dawns early light. 

As Key looked out towards Fort McHenry the next morning, he saw that Star Spangle Banner still 

there. Victory!  This was the inspiration behind Francis Scott Key’s poem that is our national anthem. 

In the Old Testament, Song of Songs 2:4 the bride says this, “He has taken me to the banquet hall, 

and his banner over me is love.”   His banner  over me  is love.                                                   

God has displayed his banner over us for all the world to see. He mounted it upon a mountain called 

Calvary. For God so loved the world that He gave His one and only Son.                                                                                                                                       

God’s banner of love died, was buried, but rose from the dead for all the world to see. Victory!     

As we celebrate our nations Birthday, the day of independence, let’s remember the freedom God has 

given us from the tyranny of sin through  His Son and our Savior Jesus Christ.                                                                                                                                                                               

Flying His banner over me,  -Pat 
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For Your Information –                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

In the near future you may be hearing about the United Methodist Church in the news.  For years there 

has been an issue addressed at our General Conferences which meets every four years. The issue is 

about making changes in our Book of Discipline to allow the ordination of homosexuals and for the     

approval of same sex marriages within our denomination.  It seems that in our current time it is still an issue 

that is being addressed more than ever. Steps have been made to put together a committee of 32      

members with opinions from both sides. This committee is made of Bishops, clergy and laity who have 

met regularly to listen to both sides and be prayerful in their meetings and fellowship.   

This committee is known as the Commission on a Way Forward, and they will give three potential      

models/ options for the Council of Bishops, who will then bring their decision before a “Called       

Special Session of the General Conference” to be held in February 2019. This “Called General 

Conference” will discuss these three models/options and vote on the potential model/ option that will 

be our future discipline.   

The potential models/ options are to come forth from the Commission on a Way Forward to the  

Council of Bishops in July.  There are some ideas floating out there as to the possible models/options 

to be suggested. This is my understanding in a nutshell: 

1. To keep the traditional model as the Book of Disciple stands on not ordaining homosexuals and not 

preforming same sex marriages.                                                                                                                                                

2. To change the Book of Discipline’s stance on ordaining homosexuals and same sex marriages.                                   

3. To allow each UMC to make its own choice as to what it will do as a congregation and make herself 

a “Connectional Conference”  with other UMC with the same stance as to which type of Methodist 

church they want to be. 

Please, understand, no vote or decision has been made. The potential models/options have not been 

revealed yet.  No decision or vote will be held until Feb. 23-26, 2019 at the “Called Special Session of 

the General Conference”.   

Continued on page 3 
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  NEWS AND ANNOUNCMENTS 

7-1    Communion Sunday                                                                                                                                                                                                      

7-3    UMW   Meeting at 10 am                                                                                                                                                                     

7-3    Grief Support Group 10am-12pm                                                                                                                                                                  

7-4    Happy 4th !      No Bible Study                                                                                                                                                          

7-5    No Bible Study                                                                                                                                                                                      

7-10  Grief Support Group 10am-12pm                                                                                                                                               

7-10  UMW  Salad Day 11am-1pm                                                                                                                                                                     

7-11  Wednesday Night Bible Study at 6:00                                                                                                                                                                                                                

7-12  Thursday Morning Bible Study at 10:30                                                                                    

7-15  Safe Sanctuary Training at FUMC at 4pm                                                                                   

7-15  Administrative Council at 6:30                                                                                           

7-17  Grief Support Group 10am- 12pm                                                                                            

7-18  Wednesday Night Bible Study at 6:00                                                                                      

7-19  Thursday Morning Bible Study at 10:30                                                                                    

7-23- 25   Vacation Bible School                                                                                                

7-25&26   No Bible Studies                                                                                                     

UMW Salad Day                                                                                                                                        
Tuesday July 10th from 11 am - 1 pm.  $6 donation. Sign up forms are on the table out front. 

 

 

 

Theresa Kilgro of Southern Care New Beacon will be leading a Grief Support Group at Randall’s 

Chapel UMC. If you have had the passing  of a love one and would like to find support and            

encouragement, this group may be for you. The support group will meet every Tuesday at 10 am. 

If you’re interested contact Theresa or just show up. 

Continued from page 2  “Commission on a Way Forward” 

As I stated earlier, this issue has been a concern at every General Conference for the past few decades.  

What can we do?  Be in prayer for the Council of Bishops, who is the body of Bishops from UMC 

around the globe.  To be in prayer for the “Called General Conference” who will meet in February 2019.  

So if any of your friends ask you what’s going on with us Methodist?  We are still the same as of now. 

What I agree with in my reading and hearing about all this, we are to continue to further the kingdom of 

God by making disciples of Jesus Christ. Amen?  

Probably, the District Superintendent or Bishop will address this to the Districts in the near future.  As 

your pastor, and the advice of the D.S., as a UMC, let’s wait to see what the outcome is before we get 

the cart before the horse.    FYI,   -Pat  

*********************************************************** 
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JULY GREETERS 

  1 -  JOHN GERLACH 

  8 -  ROGER BROOKINS 

15 - CORKY GARDNER 

22 - EDDIE ALLEN 

29 - JEREMY HUGES 

     BIRTHDAYS   

   

 

 2 Julie Richey  

9 Dianne Grider 

13 Tina Guess    

14 Jim Snyder     

26 Brett Grider      

27 Jerome Richey    

28 Jason Talley          

29 Maxine Wright     

29 Benton Culpepper    

30 David Sisk         

30 Sharon Millican  

     
 

 

 

 1   Pat and Kathy Mahan 

 3   Gary & Gina Riggs        

 4   Robert & Sonya Shook 

Safe Sanctuary Training                                                                                                                                                                                                                
If you are working with our children or youth, there is a Sanctuary Training Session, Sunday,  July 
15th at 4:00 at First UMC in the Fellowship Hall. 

Church Directory                                                                                                                                      

We are in the process of updating our church directory. Please email us your email address, home 

address, cell number, home phone number and your birthdate and anniversary.  Church email:  

RCUMC@scottsboro.org   

New Church Secretary                                                                                                                                                                                                                                

Starting  Monday, July 9th,  Patty Miller will be our new church secretary. She’ll be in the office on 

Monday thru Friday from 9am – 2pm.  Be praying for her as she makes this transition. Come drop 

by and introduce yourself to her. 

  

  

mailto:RCUMC@scottsboro.org
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RANDALL’S CHAPEL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH                      
JULY 23-25TH  6-8PM 

Please come and join us as we experience the ride of a lifetime with God on the 
ROLLING RIVER RAMPAGE! 

On Monday night, we find adventure on the river!  The rafters are invited to 
watch as Jesus calls the disciples. (Matt. 4:18-25)  To fortify and nourish our  
adventure on the river, we will enjoy the chef’s stuffed bed rolls, river fish 

crackers, ants on a log, and blue river water. 

On Tuesday night, we find joy on the river!  The rafters will enjoy watching as 
Jesus walks with Zacchaeus! (Luke 19:1-10) Hot Dog Shish k Bobs, Pretzel logs 
and little fish, apple and cheese slices, and river water are the treats for the 

rafters on this adventure! 

Wednesday night will be a very special treat!  FAMILY NIGHT!  The rafter’s are 
encouraged to ask parents to stay with them for this adventure!  The adventure 

begins in the sanctuary, as we celebrate Jesus sharing a special meal, and we find 
rest on the river, as we remember all that God has done for us.  The rafters and 

parents are invited to participate in a communion ceremony.                              
Following communion, the rafters will perform the songs before enjoying a special 

presentation by the chef (in the fellowship hall). We hope you enjoy our time   
together as the chef teaches everyone how to make delicious snacks that are  

nutritious and easy to prepare. 

We encourage you to join in on the fun, and….. 

Experience the Ride of a Lifetime With God! 
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July 2018 

Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

1 

 

2 3  

UMW Meeting 

10 am 

Grief support  

10 am 

4                     

No Bible Study 

  

5                    

No Bible Study 

6 7 

8 9 10 

Grief support      

10 am 
UMW Salad Day 

11 am - 1 pm 

11 

Bible Study  

Children and 

Youth 6 pm 

12 

Bible Study     

10:30 am 

13 14 

15            

Safe Sanctuary 

Training FUMC 

@ 4 pm 

Admn Council 

meeting 6:30  

16 

UMM Food & 

Fellowship 6 pm 

17 

Grief support  

10 am 

18 

Bible Study  

Children and 

Youth 6 pm 

  

19 

Bible Study     

10:30 am 

  

20 21 

22 23 

 

 

 

24 

Grief support  

10 am 
  

25 

No Bible Study 

  

 

26 

No Bible Study 

  
  

27 28 

29 30 31 

Grief support  

10 am 
  

    

    VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL 

    6 - 8 pm 
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CHURCH PHONE - 256-574-6685 

PASTORS CELL PHONE—256-541-2747 
WEBSITE  - RANDALLSCHAPEL.COM 

EMAIL - RCUMC@SCOTTSBORO.ORG 

FOR NEWSLETTER OR WEBSITE ADDITIONS, DELETIONS, 

CORRECTIONS, CHANGES, SUGGESTIONS AND/OR COM-

MENTS…… 

CONTACT—KATHY MAHAN 

KATHYDMAHAN@GMAIL.COM 

PAT MAHAN …………………….....PASTOR 

JAMES KUYKENDALL…………...MUSIC DIRECTOR 

GENE KIRBY…………………...…...ORGANIST 

HAROLD BROOKSHIRE………...COUNCIL CHAIRPERSON 

DAVID WENDLICK………...……..LAY SERVANT 

 

 

WORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES 

SUNDAY 

CONTEMPORARY WORSHIP 9 AM 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 10 AM 

Classes for all ages - nursery provided 

TRADITIONAL WORSHIP 11 AM 

SUNDAY EVENING WORSHIP 6 PM 

WEDNESDAY 

ADULT BIBLE STUDY 6 PM 

YOUTH AND CHILDREN 6 PM 

THURSDAY 

ADULT BIBLE STUDY 10:30 AM 


